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,eea 1,1111• IVlaYBODY: 

One of ntne new eAtronaut~. ■u~, feel rt,bl 

at ho■e. for Retl Ar•Ptronv tP al~eedy entitled to 

veer - the tn~tvnta of tho~• vbo ride the roctete 

throu,b P.pace. He'R a cl•tltan tert pilot, vbo 1oo■ed 

up,~ the edpe of apace - tn the X-15: 101n1 tbrou1, 

■any ~f the ezpertenceR - of tbe rocket a■lronaut• -

such ea - wet,btleasneRs. 

The other elRbt tn tbls new ,roup of aetro

nauta - they were tntroduced to the country tn HouPlon, 

TexaA today - bave ■ucb tn oo■■on. Ave of the youn1••I 

thirty-two. 0Jd@8t - thirty-ft••• Seven of tbe nine 

are from the Armed Serviee n - Ar~y, levy, Air Force. 

Be~idPP lett Ar■Ptron,, one other ctvtltan pilot -

llltot See of natlar, who haP been flytn, plane~ for 

General _l~ectrtc. 

All nine Are r~ally picked men. ~urviYore 

of a stiff wtnnovtn, that ber.en - wtth two hundred 
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likely candtd~t••· They'•• been tn lraininJ - for 

over a J@Pr. Which ~eane they now ete~ rt,hl into• 

the oneretinne l ~t~e of our Ppace pro,ra■• iacb, 

hoptn• to be - aboard the ftr ~t rocket to tbe Noon. 

p 



SLAYTON FOLLOW ASTRONAUTS 

By the way, the single grounded astronaut - got some 

good news today. Deke Slayton - named coordinator ot Aatronaut 

activities. 

-t~~ 
You may recall~n•t t~~e Air Force Major was taken 

oft rocket flights - because or an odd heartbeat. B1• 

disappoint•nt, aoaewhat less tonight - because ot hla new 

aas1gnaent. He'll be the boss of astronaut training, tl1ght . 16 
peraomel and so on. Still a key man 1n Ollll apace prograa -

/. 

Deke Slayton, the grounded astronaut. 



CUBA 

The problem o~ Cuba covered a wide area today -

e\'en apart !'rom Cuba. They .,;ere talking about Castro and 

-C:,t' 11,:f 
tis na comra ·es - ia washingt.on, ~1ami, Mexico City, and,;,, 

' ~ 

San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

In ·~ashington, ~ongress began debating - the terms 

of an anti-Castro resolution. The au nation's law makers, 

determined to go on record - against Soviet penetration of 

this hemisphere. One prominent suggestion - that the ~onroe 

Docgrine be emphatically reaffirmed.,.And interpreted to mean -

~ nt~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 
that we will move in, should the Russians~a• 0:4;: Cuba. 

In Mexico City, a struggle between - Castro1tea 

and antl-C~lottes. The Reds, deandlng a policy of - "'hands 

o~f Cuba; .. 14- ~eir opponents_~ arguing that something must be 

done.- to res·ore Cuba to the Cuban people. -1'g1M1ng 
I 

wit~ -a b~yc~tt. 'I'h1s argument, re-en~orcec by th~ news 

!'~cm Ca· atr1a, Itel:: - wt.ere ~~.e crew of a~ It2 1an fre1gt.te.r 

Sea. 
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In Miami and San Jual!, : defiant statements by 

N'-£.c.l.,'I[ 
the Cuban freedom fighters-- 'B•i• leaders,. repeattng that 

~ ).. 

*•b they intend to go on shooting up Communist installatlons 

- along the shores of Castro's domatn. 



ASS~SJ.N 

7:'-u-t<Q I 

The ringleader of the plot to assassinate Charles 
~ -L~j_ 

DeGaulle - an engineer in the Paris Air Minlst~Chlef 
~ ~ 

'/1, u {,._ 
Military engineer, Jean Thiry - 1'11110 rank ... equivalent to 

,,< ~ 
a Lieutenant Colonel 1h the Air Force. And,they say••••• 

,,( 

was in line for - promotion.) 
- ,J --- -· -- -- - -,-
~t Ill got mtt derailed into - something with leas 

security. Namely - the plot to get rid or the President a 

of France. Thiry, helping to plan the attack - on the 

presidential motorcad;-jwae even in one of the 1peedlng 

cars that opened up on ueGaulle'a car - with machine guns. 

Hitting the car - but missing DeOaulle. 

f1,~ 
French detectives ~••e•ty infiltrated~ the anti-

~ A 
Gaullist movement~e tra1li:-leadllr them to the Alr Ministry 

_, ic-
1 n Paris - tllll! would be assassin, Jean Thiry. 

J... 



IIW YORK 

At tbe New York D~■ocrattc Conventton in 

s,racuee - aa foreceet tt tooke like lor,en,,aa. Tbe 

son of r.D.R.'• Secretary of \he TreaRurr - an o••r• 

vbet■tn, favorite. In fact be'• likely to be noalnated 

~n tbe ftr~t hellot; - to be the De■oorattc oendtda,e 

for Governor nf B~v York. 

In Buffelo - ,,ere'• no doubt at all, wt,, 
t,e Republtcane, - atl ■et - ,o reno■tnate GoYernor 

Rootefe11er. 

' 



L~'l'OCK 

In Chicago, a farm leader said today - "this 1s 

w-week for us. 11 A clumsy paraphrase or familiar expressions -

like D-day and H-hour. But a lot or mid-west farmers agree -

that this 1.s indeed "W-week" for them. 'lhe next few days, to 

be decisive - 1n their drive for higher livestock prices. 

~ w?/1_ 
Today, they were out 1n foree - at --- stockyards,,,lbe biggest 

~ A ,-,,,< 
demonatntion ~ la Indianapolis. 

A 
The farmers or the corn belt warning - that their 

income is going up. Or else, they'll shut orr the flow of 

cattle and hogs - to the cities. 



RAE 

The yacht race on Saturday was a thrillinr spectacle 

of the sen - even thouvh the winner crossed the finish line 

far in the lead. So thrlllin, that one professional sailor 

may return to Newport waters - for some of the later heats. 

~resident Kennedy, ecldin - that he'd like another look~ 

the competition for the America's Cup. 

As for the upcoming second race, it was put off 

until tomorrow - at the request of the Australians. The men 

from Down Under, working like fury tonight- trying to put more 

speed into the challenger, the 11Gretel . 11 

The American crew, standing pat with the "Weatherly" -

after 
~aking t~P first race by a margin of three minutes. 



i-'!\N ITOWO 

'Phe city of Vianitowoc, Wisconsin, is interested in -

somethtnr Ru~rn tan. The Board of Alderman emandin~ 

-· -tt: 1-1 Zc c .( ~~tl ( 

a Soviet sputnik. ~ fragment 
, \ 

- a couple of weeks ago . 

of metal that fe ll 

- part of 

on Mani t owoc 

~GP scient i sts have been studying the fragment ,-

.s,: 
tot' 1 scien4;1Lf ic t111f_o.rmQU-1tm. But - who owns thts chunk of 

,A. 

metal ? The Russians at the U N have disowned it. So the 

'} t<.i-J J /f'4j:_ 
~uppoait:ion ts that 1.t 1R1ght end up- in the Smithsonian) in 

~ A r 

H shirson. 

Ah, but not if those Wisconsinttes - have anything 

to say about tt. Their city was the first in Amert.ca, ever 

•- /4. L~f 
to be ~om~t'<1M- - by a d1s1.ntegrat1ng Soviet sputnik. And 

they want the visitor that began in Siberia , arched through 

outer space - and t hen came plummetin17 down on Manitowoc. 



C VE 

Her ' •· t, he ~ t c r y o f - the pre n t P !" t , ·cave 

mAn of ~h~m all. Michel Siffre (pron ounced ~eeffray) 

of Nice, Fran~ - Qpent Fixty two consecutivP dayF 

in a cpve. An uncier'1r011nd cFtvern t,h:-t he riircovered 

in the Alo~ four-hundrerl-end-twenty-six feet down. 

Siffre rlePcenderi intn ~1 cpve - on July 

Sixteenth. Until torlay, ~1 only connectionwith the 

ciev Anri nivht. All one Ion~ ni,zht. 

Greduei.ty, his unive1!se Rhrunk - to the 

di~en~ion P of hiP crve; the Jonlinerr - almoPt unbear-

able; he for~ot - ~hat color~ looked like; lo~t track 

- of the daye; Rnd thoupht it var - Rtill Aupuat. 

Lost - his enpetite. Lost hie Rpeech - became confused. 

HiR frien~s, knowinp thtR - decided to po 

down, anrl cerry him out. Fir~t, cover t n~ hip ~~ad with 

a hood - for orotPction 8PainRt t.hP sunlipht. 

Recuperat1r.p tonipht, Michel Siffre - morlern 

cavemen. 



~OLD! l:.ic; -----
An American wto receiverl e notice f rom .,iA 

draft ~narrl to~av - R~ys t~Rt he'll an~wPr it. That 

souncii:- - rather st. rpf ,rht forwArn. You rion' t ~a y "no" 

whPn Unc 1 e r am bectonF. But the point iP th ~t Cliff 

yearf" 1at.e. Yo 11 !!Pe t,~ 1 ~ notice Wfl pn~teri - in 

Nineteen forty Three and he. been bnuncinv around in 

~he mail~ - ev@r ~ince. 

Meanwhile, Cliff joined up - end fnurht in 

World War Two, and t.he Korean ~nr; and even now iR on 

duty - in Frankfort, Wert Ger many - wh~re he ~ayP - Fure 

be 1 1J report to his Maryland rlraft, board, nome day, 

when he ret.urnA. ThP drRftee - who el ready 1 F a 

mester PP.rveant. 


